
IIK flint Amerlonn negro 
aehieviHl a wide fume was 
Frederick DuugInRS. Born a 
slave at n place in Maryland 

bearing tlie oild nnme of Tuckaboe, the 
naine first t-oiiferre<l upon liiiu was 
Freilerick AiiKustus Wnsbingtou Bai
ley, tnily an ubnndnnce for a picka
ninny with apparently no proeiiects in 
life other than tiiose of n bondman 
serA'ing a master. But Fretlerlck Au- 
gnatua W ashington was dllTereut from 
the onllnary pickaninny. Noture bud 
coQferreil u|>on him n large bead con
taining gray m atter which could not 
be kept l»ehind in life's race by the 
handicap of a dark skin. When Freil- 
erlck was a small l>oy he was sent to 
Baltimore to work hi a shipyard. 
There lie managed to get a little 
schooling.

Not always is a little learning a dan
gerous thing, though in Frederick's 
case it did |>rovc dangerous to his own
er from a commercial iKilnt of view. 
Healtliy. iicfty slaves In tliose days 
were wortli a m utter of a thousand dol
lars a|>iece. The little isiok learning 
acqulreti by the slave Isiy |>nt into his 
bead the determination to become free. 
He escaiKsl in the disguise of a sailor 
and made ids way to Massachusetts, 
where lie read and studleil to such ad- 
Tautuge that wiieu be reached the age 
of twenty-four lie was aide to deliver 
a lei ture at un antislavery convention 
In Nantucket widch lirought him an in
vitation to go to England and deliver 
lectnies on the slavery iiroblem In 
America, lie  had changed his name 
to Douglass when he ran away.

In England Douglass raised $1.2fi0, 
with whicli lie formally purchasetl his 
freedom from his southern owner. 
Then he settled in Uochester, N. Y.. 
and l»e<-ame widely known as a Jour
nalist and orator, ills  pni>er. the Noirth 
Star, later ciianged in title to FrederKk 
Douglass', Paper, idpaded for many 
years tlie cause of the slave. Doug
lass had til ns* sons in the Union a r
mies lie  was a presidential elector in 
1872. Fnltisl S tates m arshal nud re- 
conlcr of ileeds successively from 1870 
to 1880 nud liecame m inister to  H aiti 
In 1801
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wlmt to (!o vriili.'
“Only one man over told me such 

a tliin;;,’' nuiscd the secrotarv of 
state, “and lliut>.«as Andrew Car
negie. When you gentlemen of the 
press came in I was wondering what 
it would feel like to have more— 
money—than—one—knew—what— 
to—do—with! .\nd a lawyer has 
it! What would Daniel Webster or 
Rufus Choate say to that?”

What would any of the shining 
lights among old school lawyers say 
to the wealth and power that have 
come to a score or more of present 
day corporation lawyers in New 
York? Ilow would a fee of half a 
million dollars for two weeks of 
work, such as the steel interests 
paid James B. Dill, strike them? 
What would they think of the $800,- 
000 which William D. Guthrie got 
for breaking the Plant will, or of 
the $‘?00,00() paid Joseph II. Choate 
for a single argument that the in
come tax law was unconstitutional, 
or, again, of John E. Parsons as the 
recipient of $100,000 for drawing 
a deed, or of incomes from $200,000 
to half n million a year which are or 
have been paid without protest to 
other master counselors ? — Broad
way Magazine.

A SHREWD LITTLE GIRL

A  Cheerful Requect.

With a scowling brow the irate 
vaudeville agent awaited the next 
applicant, who was not long in com
ing. A long, lanky individual, with
more hair than was absolutely nec- , then asked why she had
essary and a countenance that was such a statement.

“Alas, sir, I knew him not,” re-

Prem pted a Question W h ich  Saved an 
Old W o m an ’s Life.

Elizabeth Junficld, afterward La
dy Falkland, was called an “odd 
child,” Sometimes her father, who 
was a judge, took her tvith him to 
court. On one of these occasions a 
woman was brought before him on 
A charge of witchcraft. It was said 
that sbe had bewitched two or three 
persons to death. The frightened 
creature when asked if this were so 
fell oh her knees and, weeping, con
fessed that the accusations an^inst 
her were true.

‘T)id you bewitch----- to death ?”
asked the judge.

*^C8,” was her reply.
“Did you come in the form of a 

black cat and breathe on him so 
that he languished away?”

“I did.”
And then the judge heard a 

whisper at his ear, and his little 
daughter—she was only ten years 
old—begged him to ask the woman 
if she had bewitched John Sy- 
mondes to death.

The question was put and imme
diately answered in tne affirmative. 
How had she done it? Then she 
told one of her former stories, at 
which all the company laughed. The 
reason of the merriment was that 
John Symondes was the judge’s 
brother-in-law and at that moment 
was standing near him in court.

not a bit cheerful, came to his desk 
ami in funereal tones said, “Good 
day, sir.”

“Well, what do you want?” was 
the unpromising reply.

“I need a job just now about as 
much as anything else,” an.swercd 
the lean person.

“Ever had any ex]>cricnco?”
“Oil, indeed. I have boon with”— 
“Chop it short! I know you!ve 

been witli all the big stars from 
Hamlet to omelet,” interposed the 

‘That doesn’t cut

LAWYER’S BIG FEES.
PayMt.ita That Would Havo Startlod 

Wtliator or Rufus Choato.
Hevoral clays after congress 

tiought out the rights of the French 
Panuiiiu Canal company a group of 

, Washington correspondents entered 
the office of the late John Hay, sec
retary of state. 'They found him 
puzzled to the verge of bewilder- 
ment/and they syj^patheticellj'uk* 

* «d what was troubling him. > 
''William Nelson Cromwell hes 

just been in h e r e S e m ^ t m  Hay 
txplaificd. "I roenti^n^d hating 

yjwbM id that hb was to rectite a f$b̂  
" of $t/)00,000 for winning tilt Pan-

agent sh.irtly.
any freeze with me. What’s 
line ?”

“I—1 — I’m a—a—a comedian,” 
was the faint rcplv.

“Well, then, make mo laugh,” de
manded the agent, with a snarl.— 
Lippincott’s.

R igh t Handed Man.

Primitive man, by nature and ne
cessity a fighting, animal, learned in 
the course of his experience that his 
most vulnerable part was the heart; 
that a hard blow on the left breast 
would kill or, at any rate, stun the 
strongest man; hence at a very early 
period in human history men began 
using the right hand to fight with, 
while they employed the left hand 
and arm chiefly to cover the heart 
or to parry the blows aimed at that 
vulnerable region. When weapons 
of offcitse and defense took the 
.place of fists and teeth the right 
nand grasped the spear or sword, 
while the left held the shield or 
buckler over tbe heart. In this 
way, beyond a doubt, mankind be
came “right handed.”—New York 
American.

plied the woman. “I said so be
cause you asked me.”

“Are you no witch ?”
“No. God knows Pm not.”
“Nor did you ever see.the devil ?” 
“No; never in all my life.”
On further examination she said 

she had been told that if she did 
not confess she would be tortured 
until she did, but that if she admit
ted all the accusations mercy would 
be shown her. She was thereupon

fied gentleman lo.;t a 11 Ids dignity 
for the moment and was much con
fused, but not so much so as to for
get that something was due to the 
agent. Following a grateful im
pulse, he thrust his hand into his 
p<^kct and, drawing it forth, ex
claimed :

“Man, you’ve saved my life! 
Here’s half a dollar!”

“Oil, I never take payment for a 
thing like that,” answered Smith as 
he turned to attend to the duties 
of the moment.

“But, man, you must. You saved 
my life. Have a cigar anyway.”— 
Harper’s Weekly.

Econom y.

A commercial traveler, having 
got settlement of a long standing 
account with a shopkeeper, invited 
him out to dine.

“Xa, na,” ..said the tradesman; 
“I’ll ne’er gang to an inn, but just 
tell me how niucklc it would cost 
ye to gi’c me my dinner.”

“Oh,” said the traveler, “perhaps 
3 shillings or 4 shillings.”

“Very well, then,” replied the 
economist; “gi’c me the 4 shillings, 
an’ I ’ll be just as well pleased as if 
I’d got the dinner.”—.Dundee Ad
vertiser. _____________

Vary Few Stops.
IJttlc Tillie had received “from 

her father a short time ago a toy 
organ. Since that time she played 
without ceasing.

The other day a neighbor visited 
Tillie’s mother. Examining the or
gan with interest, slie asked the lit
tle girl:

“How many stops has your or- 
giin ?”
__“Eout;’’ _ replied the mother
promptly — “hroirkTnsT, Tiln( îT0ii7 
dinner and bed.”—I'xchange.

Alexander T. S tew ait
-no-BEHTX/S LOVE,

F tr forty years the 
merchant hing.

title.

H i*  W ildcat.

Abraham Lincoln’s pioneer, al- 
wavs on the lookout for danger and
ready to magnify it beyond if’s true 

. acquitted, and she owed her release i proportions, is only one of n large

T. STEW ART w as not a tner- 
cliant prince. He was ttoe mer- 
clmnt king. For forty jenrs^  

 ̂ lie reigned w ith nndisputi^  
He was the greatest and most 

famous m erchant of his time in the en
tire world. Ho built up the first really 
great retail store and w’boiesale estab
lishment in America, ^ i s  retail bouse 
was tbe largest in tbe world a t tbe 
time. His name was powerful abroad, 
and tbroukbout tbe United States it 
was a bouseboid word, spoken with 
aw e and wonder. Old men of today re
call the name of A. T. S tew art as an 
inspiration to business ambition in 
their youth. Men in early middle life 
remember th a t the same name was 
more fam iliar to them than  th a t of any 
other business man when they were 
small boys.

Mr. S tew art died thirty-one years 
ago, leaving no children. H is widow 
died ten years later. Tbe magnificent 
m arble mansion In which be lived on 
F ifth  avenue, New York, has been 
razed and replaced by a commercial 
structure. Eleven years ago his suc
cessors in the great store on Broad- 
wa.v assigned, and the S tew art store 
building is now a W anam aker estaJt- 
lishmcnt. Even the WKly uf OtewiuA- 
was stolen from Its vault In New York, 
and there is still a dispute as to wheth
er It ever was recovered.* The Stew
a rt name and business and fortune all 
have disappeared, bu t his fame lives.

A. T. S tew art was a  Scotch-Irish
man, born in Ireland and educated at 
Dublin university. Ho was a classical

:

your j probably her life to the shrewd- ; class of people who use up in one gc-ijoinr. devoted to Ixwks In his early
ness of a little girl way and another a good deal of vi

tality which might be profitably ap
plied.

Mr. Lincoln’s old backwoodsman 
had very heavy overhanging eye
brows and wore big spe.ctaclcs with 
brass rims. One day Im came rush
ing into his cabin and seizing his

I The E ar ly  Telegraph.

1 Long before Professor S. F. B.
Morse had perfected his great in- 

' vention the word “telegraph” was 
I used for a sort of semaphore. In 
the French revolution a “tele
graph,” assisted by telescopes, was j-ifie aimed it carefully thjrough a i I^a with him. lie oi)eued a small shop, 
devised to carry news over immense crack of the door at a great oak j advertlscil hla wares and sold the

life and with no Idea of entering trade. 
When he came to America, a t the age 
of twenty, In 1823, he became a tcacber 
in New York. Two years la ter be re
turned to Ireland to claim a legacy of 
alK>ut $5,000, and upon the advice of 
a friend In New Y’ork he bought In 
Dublin n stock of luces and other 
goods, which he brought back to Anier-

CliC. If,
*1 doB*t know what m f 

bn,*'lfr. Ofomwall told qMvf 
^^doaa not mattor,,iiittoL.. I

tha

A Money Savor. ^
J e n k s - ^ I ’f c  jtt$ t f lO O 'fo r  

t ^  d iam o n d  n i ^ f o T  OUT
 ̂B n t

lan

distances. Forty years before this 
time, however, there was published 
the first detailed scheme for com- [

; munication by means of electricity.
1 It is outlined in a letter to the 
j Scots Magazine, written on Feb. 1, 

1753, from Renfrew and signed “C. 
M.” This suggestion was to trans
mit a “charge from the conductor 

I of an electrical machine at the send
ing station along an insulated ,ŵ iro 
to ̂  the receiving machine, the pres
ence of the ch^ge being indicated  ̂
by the behavior of a light mth ball i 
or the passage of a spark.” Each > 
letter of the alphabet was, to havo a | 
separate wire, so that any word 
might spelled ont and any, mes
sage _____________

 ̂ “  QratHuda.
Smith, the railrotd agent at a 

suburban station in* a weatem city, 
MTod tbe life of a dtgnidod 
BMUi Awaiting for a trainnby 

:>iin from *m front of*ra througnj 
%nin on another track:"

tree that stood near and fired.
“What is it?” whispered his wife, j
“A wildcat, Sairy, the omcriest j 

wildcat you ever sec, an* I missed j 
him!” .

He hastily loaded and fired again 
and then again.

“Now, hold on, Joshua,” said his 
good wife. “Let me look at you. 
Why, lawks-a-daisy, it’s nothin’ but 
a little bug on one o’ your eye
brows I”

giKMls a t an enormous profit. This suc
cess revolutionized Stew art. He de- 
voteil liis life to trade.

At tiic outset S tew art made up* bis 
mind as to bis coarse in business. He 
determined to  bo perfectly honest, nev
er to m isrepresent his goods, always 
to watch every nook and com er of his 
business and to add more costomers 
by iileasiug those he got. I t was bis 
lM>ast 111 old age tha t in all his career 
be never |>ermitted a w lllfal misrepre
sentation to be made in his store.

T H E  B A TES ADO tT/O N
-■

DeHirftbly located in best residence portion of Can- 
y6n City and just outside of corporate limits. Near 
College and dppot and abbut one mile from court
house. Will aeU U blocks from 8'1-B to 100 acres.

W . '.Tiv. 'A
.
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OUR LINE
Two Row Planters

In our line,of planters are inclu- 

makes as the
m7~. ^  riSm'rru. rrV^'j-fix

Parlin & Orendorff,
The Moline and 
The John Deere.

These are 2-row planters and you 
can have them in either runner or 
disc openers.

AVe have a complete stock »>f jill kinds of Implements, 
Wajjons, Bu^^^ îes, Eclipse Windmills, I^pe, Casing?,

in connection a first class Harness Shop and make all our 
’"tiTPe*tmcneŝ >y«-h«fnd-r--'Wc*- ■ •ncdiMn-tf Iwt -t4ce’ 'be«t 
material. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

:R£L/4ai£ caaos a t  reasonablc  prices■ISi

One Row Planters
»

Our 1-row planters can also be

the best made—

Sweet William 2-horse 
Rock Island 2-horse.

Special Prices on goods listkl 
February 1st still hold good.

-

-*̂ 4k

C A N Y O N
Published

C IT Y  N E W S
E v e r y  F r i d a y .

n .v  G E O . A . B K .\N I )O X ,
R a t r r f ^  a t  i ’o«ti>fHrr a t  Canyon C ity  aa 
Serond CIa*"* M atter.  OWrr of l * n l i l i c a t i o n  

\%>*t E v r ly a  S f r r r t .

PaiKTs w-nt o u t  of t h e  c o u n t y  
p r o m p t l y  cllHcontlnuetl a t  e x p i r a t i o n  
of  t im e  p!ihl for.

SU BSC RIPTION .
One Year in f'on niff........... $1.00
One Year out of Ouuntu ■ ■ • Ik o
Six months... ..................... . .To
Fico months........................

that wa^jes, for skilled and un
skilled labor, have oeen very 
hij?h for several years back and 
that it also has been in ^reat de
mand. In Te.xas, where some 
of this d istress ,is said to be, 
crops have been lost for want 
of lalyor to gather them. I^-ist 
year and previous years, the 
tttwns were seai-ched over and 
over for labor and at hi^h i)rices 
and farm s have t‘ven laid out for 
want of pc'ople to till thtmi. And 
rvuch is said to have bt'on the 
condltTon p i other states. W Ium o

PROHIBITIONISTS PLAN CAMPAIGN

Want State Wide Prohibition Made an 
Issue in the July Primaries and 

, are Confident of Success.

.\cc-ordin^ to the Fort Worth 
Record the Prohibition state con
vention held in that town S atu r
day was a warm number.

The Rec'ord estim ates that in 
addition to straight Pros, of 
which there \yas jires^mt a con
siderable numlH'r, thei'o was some 
one hundred representative “ l*ro- 
hibition I)em*K-rats" from ditfe‘r-

F o r Pri‘nl(lcnt,
W IL L IA N  JE N N IN G S PRY.^N

F o r D intrlct A ttorm *y,
.\. LL’ .MPKIN.
HENRY. S B IS H O P  

F o r  C o u n ty  J iuIri*—
A. S. RO LLIN S 
A. N. HENSON.nM*Ic*ctioii

F o r  C oun ty  A tto rn e y .
R. A. SOW DER 
W A L T E R  E. CRANFORD

F o r  C o u n ty  an d  D istric t f'lerk ,
J . T A T E , n ‘-electloD.
.MARVIN P. GARN ER

F o r  Sheriff an d  T a x  C o llec to r—
R. H. SAN FO RD  
SAM B. LO FTO N  
H. J .  C A V E T

F o r  U ounty  Treasurt*r,
C. P. H i TCH IN G S 
P. H. YOUNG.
S. V. W IR T, fv-elw tiun

F o r  C o u n ty  .\PH»*twsor.
~  fiO^Tlirn <re.ele<-tbui I
F o r C o u n ty  ro n iin isn lo n e r and  J uh- | '  

ticf*«’>f th e  Peace Prx*c. No. I.
JO H N  ROW AN 
W. J . R E D F E A R N

■ V

F i;r  ( 'o n n tv  ( 'on im lsa ioner P recinct 
No. 2.

K. W. NEECE

were these ’‘unemploved mil-
,.„n |„, |„ ,,^ 'n t I)..i-li»ns..t tlio StaU-. K.-|.-

th e  Tow ns " iio ln j - ] 'oneanswei— in me towns îxoinj; 
the lim it”—living at the very top 
of the pot. Of course ‘‘preach
ing;'' will do no good now, some
thing more substantial is re- 
(piired, but the lessons of f‘‘.x]x*r- 
ience now tK‘ing had by tlu' im 
provident may. The News says 
may advisedly, give^ them point
e rs  for the future.

In the prosiierous times we 
have lived too fast, overlooking 
altogether any and all provision 
for that much dreaded but sure 
coming rainy day.

The" Supreme court of the 
State has affirmed the decision 
against the W aters Pierce Oil 
Co., in the sum of $ 1,(KH»,(Kwj. 
Another feather in tlie cap of 
A ttorney General Davidson,

two were there, ,Iudge (huigh of 
Hereford, and John A. Wallace 
this town.

'^Tliere was a hard-fought battle 
as to whether the state wide pro
hibition issue should be submit-!

for the submission of this (pies- 
tion and as the laiv now stands 
it, the committee, must consent, 
provided ten per cent of the vote 
cast for (hwernor last general 
election ask it. This number 
can, of cour.se, easily be obtained 
as not only pros but many antis 
as well are an.xious to see tlie 
<luestion settled in this way.

Anticipating the submission of 
this t|uestion at the primaries, 
which The News thinks is a safe 
conclusion, jirejiarati ms were 
made at Fort Worth for a gener
al canijiaign thruout tin* State in 
order to stHMire for the Ijegisfat- 
TrTpStMiaUn-iyantl-Hepretw^ntativcH 
[‘‘favorable to prohibition.’' This 
j means, as a m atter of cours»‘,
! that it will Ijc made an issue and 
ja hot one, no doubt, on every 
m atter t<» be determim*d in said

! p r im a r ie s , m en  as

an indirect method was finally 
adopted. It reads:

GOING THE LIMIT.

Monday was T^exas rmlcpm-" 
I dence Dav- celebrated here hi*I *■
the closing u]), for holiday pur- 
ix)ses, of the Two banks and the 
postoffice. TNery other interest 
seemed to lx* moving along about 
as usual.

•Most iKHjple of the cities and 
larger towns and in some of the 
smaller towns go the limit, they 
live up to their incomes or even 
beyond them. This way of do
ing altogether hx) common in 
ordinary times becomes desper
ately so in flush times and when 
misfortune comes along or panic 
strikes the country, they are bit 
hard and in their fall others, not 
resix)nsible for their extrava
gance, are dragged down with
them. _
" Only a few du3’̂ s ago the Pres
ident and Congress 'and the pub
lic generally were api)ealed to 
for aid to “Unemploj^ed Mlll- 
tona.” In this yielitioD, pub- 
liahed generally thruout the land, 
it ia stated that “there arc mil- 

^ ItoiMi of people onCof employ- 
BMMit̂ in the towns, cities imd 
villajpes of our , land—to actual 

manjr.of all an
scooont ot the present indnstrial 
depresskra. In considering Utts' 
matter it will be renumbered

Fulton Brown, while visiting 
his parents at WjLshington, Ark
ansas, bought a farm near there. 
He failed to mention this to The 
News reitorter last wts.‘k when 
telling how the old folks wore 
getting along.

Pat Garrett, a noted i)ioneer 
civilizer of New Mexico and the 
Southwest Texas border, ipet 
the fate of his class Saturdaj'-^ 
died with his boots on. Few 
men exce lled him in the use of a
sixshooter and this gift, {X)>oiCss-

*• »

ed by few in these daj's, added 
to his soft speech and inoffen
sive manners had much to do 
with prolonging his days. Much 
can be said in his favor for to 
such men as him wo owe much 
of the Jaw, order and peace of 
the present time. Pat, however, 
like other old time exiierts with 
the gun, hardened by his many 
rlotcmes, lost much of his iN^rd. 
jmr human life and departlDg not 
fpem the old trail and of
■fhe i>ast met ■ ss aft 'do—'“hto 
match.

well as meas-
ted direct in the .July primaries, | this cam-
but the majority reixirt, favoring carried on it was de

cided that all funds of the State 
Prohibition Federation, and that 

“We your committee, recoin-i pr,,,jihiti,>n bodies, now
mend that the S tate Democnitic i , i i u * i u..
E.wcutiveCoTnmiUeclK.pro,x>rlvi"" >>.>
IKditioned to submit to the D em -:t'‘̂ «b should be used for this 
ocratic primary’ election of Jul.y : pur{x>se. I t was also agreed that 
-oth, 10(is, the issue as to w heth-!the Federation will “suspend ac- 
e r o r  n o tth e  D em ocrati.-party! operations until- after the 
shall incoriKirate in its iilatform | ‘ . . • • t i
a.k-man.l for tli.' submission ofi pnm anosm  .Inl.%, so
a i)rohil>ition amendment to tin* h) le ive the Dmnoeratiesub- 
(.'onstitution of Texas.’' inissiijn committee free to carry

The State Democratic Execu- out the mission intrusted to it.’’

proceedings at Fort Worth and 
boiled down it liMiks ver^- like we 
are going to have a battle royal 
on the lines contested in IH87, 
011I3- more so. Us in this campaign 
man will figure aj^well as princi
ples. Tlie onl3' pi^rt The News 
don't like about i t^ s ,  that notice 
to bblt seems to he served by 
some of th(‘ conti*nding factions 
if the main issue be not decided 
their way.

The News favors the subm is
sion of this (juestion to the Dem
ocratic primaries. It wants the 
Democratic part.v, to which its 
editor belongs, to pass uiKin the 
i.s.sucs tp he ])i*esented and no 
m atter Avhich way the decision 
of the majority' g<x}s it shall be 
his pj^asuVe to abide bj’ it.

PROMPT ACTION REQUIRED.

tive (,'pinuij_tt<.‘0 is t() b<-p(‘tition<‘d Such ' is tlu^ substance of the

JU JU JL *Sf A  iS» Jk JL JL du dU Jv iS» «S» iS» A  ̂  JU A  A  ^  ̂
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PLAINS & PECOS VALLEV<
A
4
jk L ands For B ale . u#
4
4 <-
4 J__■ - - I -
4 Improved or unimproved, in Canyon City or in the coun- f -
4 try. We can tit,3’ou up with almost any size trae t and
4 ,at the verj’ lowest prices as we Only Handle Bargains. We ►
4 also cxchangi* iirojiert^' and deal in live st<x:k. If j’ou
4 have pn.perty  for sale List With Us. If  you desire to buy ir
4 or make an exchange, SEE OUR PROPERTY LIST. 1-
4 f*
4 miBBIiUBIH 1-
4 r.

* . f f -
4
4 The Plains Land and Brokerage Company ►

1-
4 South Side S<iuare, Canyon City, Texas. f
4 ►

The Governor haA issned a 
])r<K:lamation calling uixm city 
and county authorities thruout 
the State to ({uarantine against 
smallpox and tdl other infectious 
diseiLses. It is intimated verj- 
strongly that if local authorities 
do not dp this that a quarantine 
by the Stiita against such offend
ing counties ni^y.l^ declared.

To The News it dbtli.^now ap
pear that jirompt aeflonTsr-tt*- 
<IHired on the part of both Ran-* 
dall countj’ and Canj-on City 
officials in this matter.

Abstracts of Title
. . • ' ' . I^Abstracts carefully prepared and on 

. short notice. Satisfaction assured.
M

Randall'  County Land (j$.
C a n y o n  C ity , T e ja s , '■ '  '4 » •>* J

*---

~ w w m  m n  o v e r .'

Having triumphed over the 
veriform appendix, which serves 
no useful function, the surgeons 
now promise that they will sixm 
be able to make all necessary re
pairs to man’s vital organs.

Dr. Simb'n Plexner talks as 
calmly o f  leplacing a patient’s 
stomach or heart or kidneys with 
new ones as an.Jirchitect wpuld 
of the reconstruction of the inte
rior of an old hmise. Arteries 
have been transplanted from a 
dog to a cat and even from a man 
to a dog, and with patience sci
ence hopes to transfer the or
gans of life from sound animals 
to un^bund human beings.

It is an entrancing Subject for 
experiment—on other i)eople, of 
course.  ̂ ' What Burbank has 
achieved in producing new varie
ties of plants' does not compare 
with it. In a few years surgeons 
may be produclhg'a new' variety 
of man and nature’s processes of 
evolution be made to look as slow 
and antequated as traveling by
stage coach.—?New York World.

........................................................

V Haliie and EUxia Rusk are now ' 
the city scavengers.
' Walter Cranford went to Plain-

iji-.

** ■
a

1 Tuesday for a . day or two

■■■ -^-44'- •'
A ,
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Fo*ttfr

Returninjf home from Alamo-
gnrrin

New Settlers.

Mrs. Joe.'^^)ster died on the
--tryiU$ietW4Rm:herei^

'W5w4m*
day Tit-tth«~Gity- Cemetery after 
services held by Elder Sam T.
Shore and Rev.~ M. E. Hawkins./ .

Mrs. Foster contracted the 
disease from which she died, 
consumption, som^thin(< over a 
year a^o. SluT \vaited on a Mrs. 
Alexander who died of.-this com- 
plaint here and it is thmiir îf,

Among^ those cominjf in this • •
week, brinj^ing in their families, 
household ^oods and other chat
ties, were Carl L. Schwartz of 
Ainsworth, Nebraska, Henry 
S. Miller and Henry A. Kuhlman 
•of Barrinffton, Illinois. AM 
bought land of Reiser Bros. & 
Philliiw. Mr, Schwartz’s place 
^  near Umhartref. The hol<̂  
ings of the other two men are on 
"section H5,‘ five miles east of

PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. C. H. Hitchcock of Can
yon City 'si>ent Saturday and 
Sunday among us. Minnie 
Pearl Pierce returned to town 
with her to,attend school.

Roy Cage and Henry Hoffman 
spent Sunday with their .sisters 
in Canyon City.

Will Garrett 'went to Canyon 
Monday to equip himself with 
wagon, 
ing.

team and plow.s for farm-

r -tn • the pantwwK. JUid J^Lrs, Tom Lesj^er cel- old in the enjoyment of music.

T^W^^ofiTTfusltindness, freely 
given by her, that she received 
the gerni which finally cut short 
her u.seful life. Her trii) to Al- 
amogordo, accompanied by her 
husband taken some rw6'~\veeks 

was rece i vj h g»
benefit from the chimge, but. it 
failed of this result and she' w'as 
coming home to die, asMnV^t of 
us wisJi to, surrounded by child
ren, relatives and friends. She 
was denied this as the end ciune 
sooner than was expected. 5*lie 
leaves surviving her a husband 
and six childreh, all small, for 
whom the sympathy of the en
tire town is expres.sed and deep
ly felt. _

These men will improve at once 
and when theff houses are up, it 
can be said of them with truth 
that they are the first settlers to 
build Within the “Block” inclos
ure, outside of the three mile 
cutoifLadjohung the town.

Many more~new~seTtters^BFO 
in ' rinring

ebrated their tin. wedding anni
versary Monday, y As a result, 
Will Cage had to go to see a doc
tor next day.

Mrs. A. B. Cage visited her 
daughter, Mi^s Ora, in Canyon 
Tuesday. ■'

Jiev, Speakman of Plainview 
will p re a ^  liT’'PaladamL.Jkitur-

the host and hostess had realized 
what was happening, their home 
was captured and they Were 
carefully guarded in the imrlor 
while a committee of ladies pro
ceeded to spread a sumptuous 
feast in the dining room, consist
ing of everything good such as 
turkey, fried chicken,. all kinds 
of cake.s, salads, pies and rntyiy 
other goodies to6 numerous lb 
mention.

The afternoon was most pleas 
antly spent by both young 'and

and April.

Fair Warning to Thieves.
list

County Court

.* (Contlnmsl from last wwk)
The Dobbs slander ca.se w'as 

begun on Monday morning and 
took up all the time of the court 
until given to the jury on Wed
nesday evening. The verdict, 
returned about 7 P. M., was that 
defendant ^  fined the sum of 
one hundred dollars.

•The jury in this case consisted 
of ,T. M. Craig, J. C. Carney, C. 
R. Burrow, W. C., Baird, J. P. 
Angel, and A. S. Basrsett. Tlie 
verdict as here recorded is pre
cisely that in the former trial.

Itor the past month chicken by 
■cfifckSn- ha.s dlsapr^aredTTrcm

honur^the Hauter place- 
until fourteen have been taken, 
but thg limit of fKdty barnyard 
thievery was reached Saturday 
afternoon when some bold, dar
ing human, who, in comparison 
to./I canine would disgrace the 
most worthless cur, came to my 
barn, between the hours of 1 to 
b p. m., and appropriated two 
fine Plymouth Rock hens and 
more than a dozen eggs, taking 
the tin feed bucket to put the 
eggs in. Hereafter each door 
will be .securely locked and barr
ed-night and day, and while I 
would “not be surprised at such 
a bold  ̂ thief tearing the barn 
down to get a fat hen, I hereby 
give him fair warning to be a lit
tle less brazen or he may have to 
carry away a gowT sized load of 
shot in his carcass, or call on his 
friends, if he has them, to help 
him “turn loose a bear.”

John Hibdon.

.'Born to .Mr. and Mrs. 
field last week, a boy.

L. A. Pieccfi,is on the .sick
tiUAJPjaek-----

Bro. Robeson of Canyotr 
livered a fine discourse Sunday 
to this i^eople, bis theme, “Train 
the children in the way they 
should go,” was heartily in
dorsed. t.'

Gardening is being Ui.scussed 
this week: hot beds are being 
sown.

Mrs. F. Hoffman and daughter 
Miss Annie spent Monday in 
Canyon shopping.

Mrs. W. R. McClain, who. has 
spent the past six months with 
her daughteT~tn Amarillo re 
turned home Friday.

B. T. Johnson went to Canyon 
Wednesday on business.

Tassik.

games and a general jollification.
At a late -hour, the guests all 

departed wi.shing Mr. and Mrs. 
r^ester many returns of this 
happy; occassion.

Among those fortunate enough 
to be present were Mr. Gregory 
and family, Mr. Bob Stratton 
and family, Mr. F. Wuster and 
faniDy, MrT'A. B. Cage and fam- 

Mr: H. Burnham and

The Dtnc^ Wedneidiy Night

The dancQ. at the Opipra Honse 
Wednesday night is said to have 
been the best affair of. its kind- 
held in Canyon City for many a 
day. The Amarillo Orchestra 
furnished the pausic and the re
freshments, served-in"\ the a. m. 
hours, are stated, to have been 
l^untiful and of the very, choic- 
est kinds. N - -
\ Some eighteen couples, seven 

of̂  which wrere from Amarillo,\ 
to«>k i>art in the dancini^/ _ 
News reporter wa^ anxious to 
obtain their names but all to 
whom he went for this informa*  ̂
tion either said they “couldn’t ” 
or “wouldn't” tell.

Tlie News editor is notoppo.sed 
to balls or dances patronized by , 
refined, nice people and conduct
ed properly, as he feels sure t^at

family.
\ A Gi'est.

SUNNY HILL DOINGS.

HAPPY ITEMS.

Saul-Barry

City Election Ordered.

AtTRe Rogerson House Wed
n e sd a y ^ ^  Hugh IT. ~Saul 
and Miss Margaret Barry,

Chapman, the 
married by

daughter of Mrs. 
proprietor, were 
Rev. J. S. Groves.

The News extends congratu 
lations and best wishes.

Excursion day yesterday and 
those stopping here will take in 
the country totlay and tomorrow.

In accord withra decree of the 
City Council of Canyon City, 
duly made on the 4th day of this 
montlx, March, UK)8, I hereby di 
rect that upon the first Tuesday 
in, April, 1008, an election be 
held in said City for the folloŵ - 
ing officers to^wit:

First, a city attorney, 
three aldermen,‘one from each 
of the three wards in said city, 
to succeed aldermen Joe Bervieo, 
T. H. Rowan and T. E. Reid 
whose terms of office will then 
expire. E. A. Upfold has been 
api>ointed presiding officer.

Jasper N. Haney , Mayor.

W. W. Fry and wife arrived in 
Happy Monday evening and are 
moving to their farm southwest 
of town.

J. O. King of Central Texas 
has accepted a position with the 
Plains Lumber & Grain Co. He 
exiiects his. family .soon.

Mr* T. F. Gilleland was in 
Happy from Tulia Mpnday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. White were 
Canyon callers Tuesday.

Arthur Todd tlft Happy teach
er is still sick at his home, Tulia. 

Carpenters are busy rushing 
g.~,^^>the...building nf—Klpin-Fftlton**

Pictures-Reduced Prices
I must out of business on April 1st, my lease 

on the Lusby Gallery expiring on that date, and for 
the balance of this month I offer all my work at

^ BELOW REGULAR PRICES.
Cabinet size photos at $2.50 per dozen and up 

depending On the stock and finish.
1 have many things in the photo and picture line 

really beautiful. The prices will be lowei^during this 
month, for the reason stated, than later on. Cali in 
and see what I have.

C. H7still and Mr. Moon had 
the thra.sher this week.

Quite a crow“d gathered at Mr. 
W. T. Jamerson’s Sunday njght 
and had a splendid singing. , 

Miss Jiminie Currie and broth
er, A. M. Currie, also Isam ifbl- 
liball, all of Ceta, siient Sunday 
with Miss Inez ‘ and
brother, Neal McCann.

•Mr. Howell had a rumxway Fri
day resulting in a badly cut 
hprse. • ,

Miss Ida Rowan visited home* <
folks in Canyon City Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss Mai;y Kuelm -and Arthur 
McCann went to Amarillo Mon- 
day. r ■

, --------  '-'i(lOLE'f.

Tlie News is very, sorry to say 
that at last_reix)i’t before going 
to press, Dr. Howell was no biet- 
ter and that the chances are 
ag-ainst'Jiis recovery. His bro
ther is still with him also an old 
friend, Mr. M urchison. J. L. 
Howell Jr. and wife' ftom Lake 
Arthur, N. M., ai^ also"there.

would not be the least ashamed 
to let the world Ttnow of it. ^f, 
Ttowe^r, ffii-’niHy 118
would be ashamed of it, he would 
stay away.

:  BUSINESS^OCALS ‘ J
-'W Snttd^A Jer.sey cow fresh in  ̂
milk. tf B. Frank Buie.

Car Albatross fiour jn at Can-' 
yon Mercantile & Hdw. Co.

Car Jowa Burbank seed iK>t̂ - 
toes just in at the Canyon Mer
cantile & Hardware Co.

Red Rust Proof seed oats at 
the Canyon-Mercantile & Hard
ware Co. fpV sale at 60 cents iier 
bushel.. ^

Will buy, sell or rent town lots, j 
houses or lands. See me if you 
want either. Office opposite the 
ixistoffice. Jasper N. Haney .

Do You WantiMules?

I have. about 60 head of fine 
young mules, from three to four 
years old, some broken and some 
unbroken, which I desire.to sell. 
Call at my ranch ten miles south- 
efvst of Tulia J. R. Snapp.

- ■ .ai

Be a News subscriber.

for
far

nevv land office 
Three new immigrants 

Happy last week and one so 
this week. \

Happy was visited by a nice 
shower of rain Tuesday evening.

Four car loads of grain was 
shipped out of tiappy last week, 
one of wheat, one, of -maize, one 
of Kaffir corn and one of cane- 
seed and millet.

Happy is one of the'busiest 
little towns on the Plains.

Charlie Van Horn of Plainview 
ha.s decided to kx-ato in Happy 
for the. present.

W. H. Wishart of Tulia was in 
Hapiw on business Monda.y, 

David Knapp exi>ect5"to leave 
for Nebi*aska F'riday. He has 
accepted a position with 
Bkxnn of Allen, Nebraska.

March 4, ’OH. . Happy .

* —J •

Seeing is Relieving
Call—see olir nice assortment of stock, get
our prices and-be convinced that lumber is
not near so high as you’ve been led to believe

» 1

Canyon Lumber Co.
" We have been here longer than any other 7"

lumber company on the Plains. '

From Umbarger.

On the second inst,, the hos
pitable homo of Mr. ahd Mrs. T. 
Lester was‘Stormed by a num
ber of their relatives and friends 
in celebration of their tenth wed
ding anniversary.
* The guests began to arrive 
about eleven oclock and before

We Have Maitland
COAL

»•

TulsaJEsal at $7.50 per ten-Roras Well. ,
t

Rust Proof Seed Oats,
Cottonseed Products,
Qftiin, Hay, Etc.

Crowdus Bros. & Rune Ce. ■ V'4
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CANYON
P u b lis h e d

M M im p M

THE PARLOR SUSP
r II rtMTrr«])M--sT~ w»iimrs»iii'ti n) n iiQiiMifi II ■fciiiii iiifl"'I ipr~ '<determines the character ofyour 
whole house. I t  need not be 

■ very expensive, but it must be
in good taste.
1 . - “
THE CHOICE OF PARLOR 

/  . ' FURNITURE^

offex^ you here is the very wid; 
est. ^We shall b ^  glad to have 

u n ^ e  a selec^on that will 
u it iu r ■ liMom lu. Tt WlUilllP' 

tiou it will excite your
friends. I t  v^l alsd prove ite 
wisdom in the wear its ^ lid  
construction insmes.

THOMAS
Th«jQ uality

C I T Y  N E W S
E v e ry  F r id a y .  

OEarArBRANW N^ ~
KstSTtS M PoMtsMMt St Citjr sa
SMMMl'Ctasa Matter. OMre « f  Pablloatloa 

M’aat Bv^jra  Street.

P a p e r s  s e n t  o u t  o f t h e  c o u n ty  
p r o m p t ly  d iecontinuiM l a t  e x p ir i i t lo a  
o f t im e  p a id  fo r.

SUBSCRIPTION.
One Year in Couniu —  

i (kt Aiiiiifii
Six monihs............
T w o ^ . . .

$L00

not require any previous exper
ience to tend to this crop.

K ^ D S  CriUNG 8HRI>. ^
“I might here add that shed 

cured brush is preferable, as it 
is more tough and durable thap 
when cured in the o îen. Tlie 
open curing method tends to 
make the brush brittle so that it 
will snap when bent in two, and 
therefore product of this kind is 
bought at a lower figure. I

‘°***“”  Iat one grower here receiveo.
eleven tons 

raised off fifty acres of land. So 
iLCMuiadUy., aiaea»™that

you

CARDS PROFESSIORAL

D. M. STEWART,
pbT»0ic ia n  a n b  S u ro e o n ,.

OfBce lu  W a lla c e  B u ild in g  o v e r  
A. H . T h o m p a o n 'e 'D m g  S to re .

C all*  p r o n ip t ly  a n s w e re d  n ig h t  o r  d a y

Geo J.PASSONS jt. D.
R H YS tCIAN  AN D  SURGEON

Office—T h o m p s o n ’* D r a g  S to re .

F.M.WilTOn,M.D:
P h y s ic ia n  Sc S u rg e o n

o r r ic K  .►
a T Y  P H .\R M A C Y .

t'a ll ii  n n a w e re d  p r o m p t ly  n a y  o r  
n ig d t .  I^ieaidence P h o n e  N o . 4<>.

R. A. SOWDER,
Attorney-at-Law  and .Notary.

f ’o ro p le te  A lw tra c t^ ''o f
R a n d a l l  C o u n ty  L a n d s if

-  • ¥ '
Office O v e r  C a n y o n  S u p p ly  C o m p a n y  

P h o b e  N o . 222.

W . D . S c o t tU. F r a n k  B uie

B U I E  &  S C O I T ,
L A W Y E R S

'  ;CA N Y O N  C IT Y . T E X A S .
C o u r t  P r a c t ic e  a  S p e c ln lty , T itle *  

E x a m in e d . N o ta r y  lu  office.

D R . S .  L .  I N G H A M
-DEHTIST*

Canyon N ational Bank B nildlng 
AUL W O R K W A R R A N TE D .

A. S. R O L L IN S
- -  LAWYER

a V I L  P R A C T IC E  S O L IC IT E D . 

Office In C o n r tb o n s e .
--------------P 5 _ — ------------- -----------------------------

Norttiwesteni Title Co.
Complete Abstract of All 
RandaU County Property

R. A. TERRILL, - MANAGER
I I ............. . Mil............

Canyon Market
DBAUCB IS

ita« Flak aad  
d MlCadlMi and  M ackerel, 

wEncy Cki
M n M M R ^ # te ak  V m ta *  

D aU ca^ea.

Last week The News raised 
thb question of growing ’broom 
corn in this county in connection 
with a statement that if grown 
here in sufficientr^-quantity,' a 
broom factorj’ would be installed.
' Broom corn was one of the 
most interestinj
xne farm ers^ Congress held at 
Amarillo last D^ember. Since 
tlien steps have been taken by 
the Chamber of • Commerce"of 
that town to get all necessary in
formation on the subject and also 
to obtain seed if d e s ir^ . The 
market price of this seed at 
present ranges between four and 
five dollars per bushel and one 
bushel is said to plant twenty 
acres. ■

As stated last week, broom 
corn is one of the staple crops of 
western •Oklahoma.” It grows 
well there and conditions in 
much of the Panhandle are sim- 
ilai^ A Mr. 'Hllman, a broom j 
com dealer of Woodward, 
homa, writing to 
man, which letter was published 
in the Daily Panhandle of Feb. 
la, says; - |

“ In the first i>lace I cannot tt>o 
strongly advocate its 'growth in 
your section, for it is a  well 
known fact that the broom corn 
p ^ t  is a member of sorghum 
family, and therefore a tropical 
plant, being especially adapted 
to dry climatieconditions, in fact 
too much rain injures its value 
inasmuch that it strains it whilst 
in the boot. The farmer can al
ways depend on raising broom 
p6rn wl^n everything else fails.

DIFFERENT SOII..S VARY FIBER.
“As to its cultivation I will .say 

that the different grades are es
pecially adapted to different soils, 
we are paying as ^ ig h  as $100 
per ton for whisk brush, this is 
grown to best advantage on a 
sandy soil, as thB rich black soil 
is too strong and brush grows 
too long, necessitating too much 
waste- . I t  bears on an average 
of one ton to th ree acfe ŝ'“ of land, 
and can be planted thick. It 
is a short; fine fibered brush, but 
like all other farm products has 
got tp be well taken care of.

“The standard dwarf variety, 
grown extensively in this section, 
can be grown on any kind of soil. 
We are paying from $30 to $70 
per ton according to growth and 
fiber, the short fibered being in 
demand. This grows coar.se 
fibered when planted too thin 
and the brush grows too-long 
and rank, making i^^ndesirable.

GOOD FOR SOD LAND.
**The standard variety, that 

has to be cut instead of pulled, 
is also adapted to any soil, and 
brings from $50 to $ ^  [>er ton, 
according to color and fiber. I t  
takes one bushel of seed to plant 
twenty acres of either kind and 
the planter should he set to drop 
from fifty to sixty hills to the 
rod. Cki sod it makes an excel
lent crop, requiring no attention, 
on old ground it should be listed 
and then sledded fluid then eulti- 
vated and is ready for pulling 
when the blossoms are falling 
off, when it should be pulled or 
cut as the case may be, and 
dropped between the rows. At 
the end of the day it should Htier 
hauled to ^  the s b ^  and laid on 
the etiblfM for curing, which or* 
dtaeiily tiMfcee from three to four 

which it is reedy 
for ee^ingeoj^beUng. I t  does

pays to erect a shed in caring 
for this crop, A roof is all that 
is necessary with . four open 
sides, and a canvas can be 
thrown over the sunny side to 
keep the brush from bleaching. 
In conclusiorvresultoopme from 
getting the best seed and seed 
which has not been grafted with 
cane and kaflir seed.’*

aTioniri this letter 
practical and to the point. 

Read i t  carefully and if a Ran
dall county cropper and interes
ted to the extent of desiring fur
ther knowledge of the question, 
or wanting seed, the secretary 
6f the C’anyon City Commercial 
club will be glad to take the 
matter up with you.

IS

Maize Heads • Kaffir Corn
* • K.

We-buy*,them, heads or threshed.
We crush them for you. • -
We sell the ground feed.

Highest Market Prices Paid and the ‘*other fellow” never 
~  undersells us. _ _

Star. MHU^nd -  El^ator-Co,
DEPOT-CANYON CITY, TEXAS.

SHOULD HAVE SAVED SOME.
-

. Commenting on the hard lines 
in which many people have found 
themselves during the present 
depression in business affairs the 
Dallas News gets right at the 
truth in the following words^ 

There is no room for doubt that 
Okla-  ̂much of the hardship and suffer- 

Amarilln! brought ui>on men, women 
[ and children pf the laboring and 
salaried classes, not to menUon 
the others, could have been avert
ed by the use of a little common 
sense and stinginess in the days 
of prosperity. It matters not a 
ixirticle how high wages may go, 
how eager employers may be
come for help, how short«the 
working day may be made, or 
how liberal retail merchants may 
become in the extension of credits 
in flush times, if the recipients of 
wages and salaries do not put by 
a share of their earnings for use 
in emergencies they certainly 
will suffer when industrial con
ditions reverse themselves, as in
dustrial conditions constantly do.

The homely habits of thrift and 
“nearness’’ have well-nigh played 
out in the very circles where 
they are most urgently needed. 
Tlie man with a trade who draws 
$4, $5 or $6 a day when work is 
plentiful often wears patent 
leather shoes “on the job,’’ not 
in order to be dressy, for he 
doeaaitcare for tliiB shine when 
at work, but merely because he 
baM become addicted to extrava
gance. ffis wife wears plumed 
miiUnery, with fretjuent chang
es, the price of. a  single piece of 
which would have clothed her 
grandmother a whole year. Their 
children wear out store-bought 
suits and dresses at the rate of 
half a dozen each per annum, and 
the home in which they live is 
often furnished with a miscella
neous assortment of merchandise 
that costs in the aggregate more 
than the old homestead back in 
the country would bring on the 
market. The salaried man with 
a hundred or more dollars a 
nionth patronizes an exclusive 
tailor,! sends his shirts to the 
steam laun/rlry and eats fifty cent 
lunches regularly, while his wife 
and children indulge their tastes 
in near-finery of muph cost and 
little wearing quality, and keep a 
wasteful cook to fry the diurnal 
steak and scorch the matutinal 
potatoes. Uixm such an improv
ident and indefensible scale thou
sands of fiftmilies make their way 
while employment is. sure, and 
when that is gone t n ^  pinch 
along miserably, pessimistic and 
rebellious, lifiey suffer , physi
cally,  ̂ mentally and, not infre
quently, morally, by reason of 
their own improvldenoe.

Bryants Gommonsr ind  Tbs 
News, both one year $1.76.

L. T r  L r^ tP r . J o h n  H iit* o n , J .  F . S m ith , D . A . P a r k ,  . T m v l*  S h s t  
P rew hlcn t. Vk•<^PreH. V ice-Pre*. CuRhlt-r.

> N A L ,  B A N K
CANYON, TE X A S. " >

At Close of Business, February 14th, 1908.
mrArmmmmr oomommmmo ¥mom mmr^omr ro  ootA¥Tirotu.mm

Resources'
L o a n *  iinil D i> «rouat« ........ ......$2:ir>.024.42
U. 8 . B o n d *  n p d  P r e n itu in * .. 104,7-16.65
D o e  fro m  U. S. T re a s u re r ; ......  550.00
R a n k in g  H o in te n n d  F ix tu r e *  0,655.00
F t .  W o r th  C ity  U obd* ..........  .50,000.00
C a sh  ..................... i ............. .............. Ll;i..5H2.03

, . T o t a l ....................... $5:13,^58.70

/  certify that the above is correct.

Liabilities
C a p i ta l  S to c k ..’.,----------- $100,000.00
SnrpluH   .........;   — .  000.00
U n d iv id e d  P ro f i t*  .......... T.472 21
C i r c u la t io n . . ......... .. .......  100,000.00
BUI* P a y a b le _____ ____   20,000.00
D e p o a l t* ..............................  282.086.40

T o t a l .. .........$533,558.70

D. A. PARK, Cashier.

C O A L  FOR EVERYBODY
GRAIN AND HIDES WANTED!

Hi^rhest Cash Price Paid for H ides, Ha>*, Maize,
Kaffir Heads, etc.* ■■■».

W e a r e  a  S t r ic t ly  H o m e  C o n c e rn
a n d  d e s i r e  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e .   ̂ ~ .

Canyon Coal Company

J. M. Black, V. P. '
R. H.' Wright, Ass't Cash.

•J R. W. O’Keefe, Pres.
^  I. L, Hunt, Cashier.
-il -
4 The Canyon National Bank
41 Canyon, Texas.

I  Capital $50,000 Surplus and Profits $15,000
^  J^onducts a Safe, Conservative Business.

J  R.fW. O’Keefe 
T  I. L. Hunt

ptReCTORS WHO DIReOT

W. C. Baird 1 R. H. Wright 
J. M. Black

JOHN BE6R/N
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

’ ■ -  • i
* E &  T IM A  T E 9  O M E E R P U L L Y  F U R N t 8 H »  

E D  O N  B R IG K  A N D  O E M  E N T  W O R K

aavKARa KXRKRtmHOK SN THK muMiNama

.*'T-
4

■

L. G. CONNER.
FARMS, RANCH LAND. CITY PROPERTY, 

STEERS & STOCK CATTLE.
e  *  Do*n* on lt** l ’ B*t* t * --A b * t r* € r f r  and N o f r y  tn CMBc*. #  •

C a n y o n  C it y — the place for a great city. Abundance of 
running water; natural drainage; located on the Santa Fe, now 
being made the trans-continental line from Chicago to Califor
nia. The Santa Fe (Gulf line), is now building South from 
Canyon C i^ . S a n d n ll ,  is the best county in the Panhan
dle. The general price of* land is from $7 to $3$ per acre.

• Property in town a specialty. Don^t fail to see me.


